
ARPCA BUSINESS MEETING MINUTES 

April 9, 2020 

  Conference Call  

 

Call to order: Ed Rice 7PM - Historic ARPCA first business meeting by conference call. 

 

In attendance:  Ed Rice, Drake Core, Tom Uehling, Carol Neal, Dave Palmer, Scott Ishler, Terri Mattock, Larry Sachs, Dan Bursick, Tim 

Glace, Marty Smith, Tom Mueller, Spencer Lieber, Christine Plumer, Lori Schutz, Brian Strohmeier, Howard Weigold, Shawn Cressler, 

Jay Malobicky.  

  

Financial Update:  Tom Uehling - very interesting month, negative revenues due to the cancellations of Watkins Glen and All 

Member Dinner. The good news is all bank fees were credited back to club from MotorSportReg.com. It boils down to a negative 

$34,000 for the month. No cancellations for Pitt Race and Mid-Ohio so far. We are waiting for the refund check to come back from 

Watkins Glen and PCA insurance and then we will not be down any money over all. Pitt Race will be crediting our account for not 

holding the Taste of the Track and Instructor Training to be used on upcoming DE in July.  

 

Old Business:  Ed Rice gave a COVID-19 overview and how it affects the club. He would like someone to be the champion for an off- 

road tour for Cayennes and Macans. Gus is looking into this and will report next month.   

 

New Business:  Suggestion of extending branding sponsor for Sewickley Porsche going into 2021 because the club has not done 

much for the past 2 months. Carol Neal talked about members helping members. Carol is planning to support the Gleaners Food 

Bank in Cranberry and suggested the club get involved in some local food banks. Scott Ishler also would like to have the club get 

involved and use our power to help those in need.  

Committee Reports  

Social:  Question was posed: Should we try to squeeze a new date for All Member Dinner? Ed suggested we have a huge All Member 

Dinner at the PittRace DE on Saturday night. Carol is concerned it could be a logistical headache, a possible cost overage and maybe 

not enough space in the event center. Ideas include having AMD at Cars and Coffee or Labor Day weekend. Jay will research ideas 

and get back to the committee. May 16th is the first “Porsche at the Lot” and is still on if restaurants are open.   

 

PVGP:  John Malobicky - John is not feeling compelled to ask companies for donations for the PVGP. John is holding back opening 

registration for PVGP to see if anything can be learned. He feels in a week we will know more with the virus and then decide when to 

open it up. The group would like to open up registration as soon as possible.  

 

DE:  Carol Neal - Refund coming from Watkins Glen. At this time, we have 86 registered for Pitt Race, 38 for Lapping Day, 36 

registered for Mid-Ohio. This is about normal.  

Communications:  Spence Lieber - All things considered things are going well, Instagram and Twitter are up and running. Larry is 

working on May Rundschau. Should have May done very soon. Larry emailed BMW Club to get their advertisement for their August 

Event on the North Side. Deadline for content for June Rundschau is May 3rd. Christine and Facebook. She is not getting any posts 

on her page. All Facebook page postings seem to be going to the 1st Facebook page which is not hers.   

Porsche Touring Crew:  Tom Mueller - Cancelled until May event. Not sure if it will happen. The usual meeting times will be the 

norm going forward. Watch the website for updates.  

Membership:  Terri Mattock - Report from National: 6 new members, 0 Transfers in, 1 transfer out, 758 Total Primary Members, 453 

Total Affiliate Members, 1211 Total Members, 4 Test Drive Participants and 26 Junior Members. Terri made a comment that she 

loves the look of the new Calendar in Rundschau.   

Zone 4 Rep. Lori Schutz joined the call and talked about the members and regions making a difference. The National region subsidies 

are going to be increased to help the regions. She cautioned everyone on the dates in different states and to be careful not to violate 

any social distancing restrictions.  Spring Treffin is cancelled. Parade is still being held but there is concern it could be postponed.  

 

Next Meeting:  VIA conference call on May 14.  

Adjourned at 8:05 pm. upon motion by Bob Nadin, Ed 2nd the motion. Submitted by Drake Core, ARPCA Secretary 


